Annual reports of the selectmen, town treasurer, board of education, school treasurer, trustees of public library, board of health, vital statistics, etc., of the town of Hooksett, for the year ending January 31, 1923. by Hooksett Town Representatives
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Year Ending January 31, 1923
MANCHESTER, N. H.




STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
L. S.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Hooksett, qualified to
vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1st. To elect a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
2nd. To elect one Selectman for three years.
3rd. To elect a Tax Collector for one year.
4th. To elect a Town Treasurer and other neces-
sary town officers and agents for the year ensuing.
5th. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for laying out and repairing highways and bridges
and other necessary charges arising in said town.
6th. To see how much money the town will vote
to raise on bonded debt.
7th. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
the sum of money necessary to secure State Aid for the
permanent improvement of highways.
8th. To see if the town will vote to give a discount
of two per cent (2%) on all taxes, except poll taxes,
paid on or before the first day of July.
9th. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum of money necessary to secure State Aid
to help in the White Pine Blister Rust in town.
10th. To see if the town will accept all Trust
Funds, given to the town, not heretofore accepted.
11th. To see if the town will vote to raise one
hundred dollars ($100) for the observance of Old Home
Day.
12th. To see if the town will vote to issue bonds
for the town's credit for the construction of a water
system for the entire town.
13th. To see if the town will vote to establish the
following street lights and raise and appropriate a sum
of money annually for the maintenance of same. One
on Daniel Webster Highway, at top of hill near Auto's
Rest, midway between Eben Chase's residence and Mrs.
Mottram's, as petitioned for by Etta M. Blair and eleven
others. One at the corner of Hale and K Ave. ; one
three hundred feet east of K Ave. on Hale Ave. ; one
the corner of Hale Ave. and Coca Ave.; one midway
between Hale Ave. and Alice Ave. on Coca Ave. and
change the location of one light from midway between
Francis Ave. and Coca Ave. on Hale Ave. to the north
west corner of Hale and Francis Ave., ^ petitioned for
by George W. Tibbetts and seventeen others. One
halfway from Martin's Corner to the school house, near
the residence of Fred Severance; one between the resi-
dence of Mr. Gaw and Burbank, beyond the culvert near
the large rocks on Candia Road, as petitioned for by
Moses R. Burbank and twenty-eight others.
14th. To bring in your ballot upon the question as
to whether the amendment proposed by the Convention
to revise the Constitution shall be approved.
15th. To see if the town will vote to accept the
Budget, as a whole or a part.
16th. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this nineteenth
day of February in the year of our Lord one thousand
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REPORT OF SELECTMEN
Inventory of the Town
Lands and buildings $961,422
232 horses 21,640
365 cows 18,960
35 neat stock . . 1,115
4 oxen 200
26 sheep . . 260




2 vehicles • 150
2 portable mills 1,100
1 boat ......... 50
Wood and lumber ......... 42,310
Stock in national banks 1,800
Money on hand, at int. and on deposit . 13,704
Stock in trade . .......... 122,683
Mills and machinery . . . , 357,500
Total . 11,545.257
63 polls, @ |3; 949 pols, @ $5; total, $4,934
Auiount of taxation committed to Collec-
tor, including poll taxes .... .f45,084
Average % of taxation ...... 2.60
Amount exempted to soldiers .... $10,923
10
Town Officers' Salaries
Samuel Poor $350 00
George L. Read 300 00
Byron H. Rollins 300 00
George Keating 75 00
Benjamin J. LaSalle, Town Clerk ... 75 00
Registering motor vehicles . . 33 75
Fred N. Mitchell, Town Treasurer . . 100 00
George H. Kenney, coll. part 1922 taxesy 300 00
C. P. Sanborn, Ballot Clerk 9 0()
Fred Mitchell, " '' 12 00
Fred G. Hale, " "..... 3 00
A. A. Racine, Supervisor 50 00
E. A. Tyrrell, " 50 00
John S. Bickford, " 50 00
Guy M. Lawrence, Moderator .... 30 00
John C. Button, Town Clerk, February 1
to March 14 12 50
Town Treasurer, February 1 to
March 14 12 50
Registering motor vehicles ... 5 00
Total 11,767 75
Town Officers' Expenses
The Ruemely Press, town reports . . . $243 60
Ballots' envelopes and receipts . 35 40
100 checklists, two forms ... 13 00
Envelopes and bills 17 35
George Keating, express on town reports, I 72
n
L'Aveiiir NatioiKi], hill heads and env.
B. H. Rollins, expenses . . .
G. H. Keiiney, '• . . ,
B. J. LaSalle, '' ...
Postage and telephone
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies
F. M. Mitchell, expenses and supplies
Ladies' Aid Societj^, primayy lunch .
Lunch, November 7 ...
W. P. Goodman, two index books
George L. Read, supplies and expenses ,
John C. Dution, expenses. Town Clerk,
Expenses, Treasurer . . . .
Trustee of trust funds



















Charles W. Avery, police officer
Byron H. Rollins, police duty
Fred 0. Bibeau, police officer . ,
B. J. LaSalle, police duty . . .
James F. Wheeler, police officer
Rock Lafleur, cleaning lobby . .
Gilbert Parent, " " . .
George L, Read, keys for lobby .
John S. Kimball, police officer .
Willie Arel, paint for lobby . .
Jos. St. Germain, pipe for stove
John S. Bickford, care of P. Hauneski



























Cathrine Mevill, hens killed by dogs . |13 50
M. F. Mottram, damage to wat'g trough, 12 00
Total $25 50
State Highways
Trunk line maintenance $1,152 49
State aid maintenance 1,344 75
Federal aid 2,500 00
Total • $4,997 24
Highways and Bridges, Town Maintenance
Voucher
Number
100 N. J. Gate $32 00
F. Emerj' 19 20
202 F. G. Severance 39 80
A. Fontain 10 40
Ralph Pethick 10 40
E. M. Burbank 5 60
J. F. Wheeler 2 80
K. Low 5 60






















J, B. Gagne . .
Godfred St. Germain
Joseph Belanger
Fred Telbot . .













D. Edward . . .
Wilfred Fortin .
Bo rrbeau . . .






































212 Liblan $1 60
Eugene Rousseau 68 60
216 Charles Gilbert 16 80
218 Oved C. Guilbault 30 lo
E. Pellitier . . . .' 80
Elmon Young 7 00
N. Thessien 3 50
220 Savory Burbank, October, 1921 . lo 00
221 George L. Read 6 40
222 Louis Duhaime 11 90
Muir Lumber Co., plank .... 3 68
Omer Beaurearard 30o
Arthur Jacob 1 20
Joseph Dubois 3 20
223 David Jameson 4 90
225 John Grandmont 38 40
• Eli Grandmont 18 00
Wibian Carrier . . 18 80
Jos. Dubois 7 20
Jos. Belanger 80
226 Nat J. Gate 29 00
Fred Emery 14 00
233 John Grandmont 35 60
Mt. St. Mary, team 4 00
AVibian Carrier 12 80
Eli Grandmont ......... 1 20
Jos. Dubois 1 20
234 George H. Elliott 46 90
Charles Danforth 12 80
Raymond Elliott 3 20
Norman Elliott 1 60




247 F. W. Traver $f)8 00
248 Alexander Fontaine oO (K)
249 F. G. Severance 36 00
Frank D. Bailey 4 00
250 Ralph Pethick 25 00
251 George H. Kenuey ...... 75 00
253 Fetter Pratt 56 00
256 Charles Gilbert ........ 56 00
262 Nat J. Gate 42 10
Fred Emery 30 80
263 Ira H. Gate (1921) 26 80
" (1922) 3 50
264 Paul Levertue 48 80
269 Demie Lachine 6 OO
Henry Brouillard ....'... 6 00
Philip Baker 12 00
John Krzynda 6 00
270 Alexander Fontaine 31 CO
272 Joseph Fleury 10 00
275 Arthur B. Pitman ....... 54 20
276 John T. Pitman 120 60
280 Georg^e H. Elliott 21 20
Warren Merrill . • 3 2U
Raymond Elliott 6 . 40
Norman Elliott . . . , 6 40
281 John Grandmont ^34 40
Eli Grandmont ...-..., 10 00
Wibian Carrier 10 00
285 Sylvester Russeli 1 50
293 Peter Pratt 31 50
294 William Gelina 36 00






































Rock Hebert . .
Mevil Loubt . .
Wulbeur Arcand















































I'il) Ralph S.Biu-haiik |T5 '25
131 George L. Read .58 Oo
132 Natt J. Gate 95 0(1
Fred Emery . . 3G DO
John Gormey 3G 00
Elwin S. Rowe 19 20
Natt J. Gote, gravel 6 00
134 Fred G. Severance 29 87
Burt White 57 30
G. H. Morse 18 35
Fred Jones . ' 62 74
Leo Ghampagne 2G 62
Frank Bailey 4 87
J. F. Wheeler 1 50
A. F. Fontain 27 00
135 G. H. ICenney
•
12 25
139 Sylvester Russell 9 00
140 Wilber Arcand 6 00
142 Raymond Elliott 25 50
George H. Elliott 17 10
145 Gharies Gilbert 15 30
146 Natt J. Gote -52 20
Fred Emery 23 20
Willie Andrews 48 00
Natt J. Gote, gravel 10 25
147 John Biglow 9 60
159 George H. Kenney 32 00
160 Arthur B. Pitman 62 80
John T. Pitman 133 20
161 Paul Levertue .....' . . 7 50
162 Henry Levertue 9 40




166 Peter Pratt $2-5 30
167 Charles Gilbert , . . 15 00
168 Louis Duhaime 100 00
Oscar Gagnon 40 50
H, Smith 7 50
Rudolphe Duhaime 9 00
Leon Jacob 14 63
Omer Duhaime 9 00
Fred Lavally 00
Arthur Jacob ......,., 19 50
Ernest Dubois 46 50
Jos. Dubois 45 00
171 Peter Pratt 31 45
172 Charles Gilbert 36 20
174 Jos. St. Germain 10 50
175 John Grandmont 42 55
Alex Cornier 1 85
Prosper Dion 3 33
Gilbert Parent 3 33
Rock Lafleur 3 33
Fred Michue 3 33
Wibain Carrier 19 98
177 Natt J. Gate 61 25
" " gravel 9 75
Fred Emery 20 25
John Cormey 27 75
Joseph Blair 6 75
178 R. H. Austin 20 26
179 Joseph Silva 13 12
186 Charles Gilbert 7 50
187 Eugene Rouesseau 87 00
















H. Hollis . . .




A. Bourbeau . .
Fred G. Severance
Fjed Jones . . .
A. F. Fortin . .
Arthur B. Pitman
John Pitman . .
Alexander Fontaine
George L. Read .
Henry Levertue
Paul Levertue
Ira Felch . . .
John Noyes . .
F. M. Traver . ,
Henry Brouillard









Mike Bagley . .
Jennie B. Todd, gi-ave
E. B. Pike





































o26 George L. Read
327 Joseph Fleury
330 Paul Levertue
331 Arthur E. Kimball . . .
332 Jesse H. Kimball . , . . .
Harry Johnson .......





340 E. B. Pike
343 James Hewey
347 Edwin Wilson
351 R. W. Washburn




Ernest Dubois ... . .














































865 Rock LaFleur |8 OU
866 Gilbert Parent 8 00
867 Ralph S. Burbaiik 22 80
868 Sylvester Russell 6 00
870 N. E. Road Machine Co., parts of
machine 68 10
872 John Graudmont 46 80
Joe Guillett 7 50
Wilfred Mitchell 8 00
Alex Cornier 9 90
874 Fred C. Jones 1 87
875 Peter Pratt 7 00
877 Louis Duhaime 6 00
393 Arthur B. Pitman ...;.,. 37 50
Alexander Fontaine 7 50
Leo Lavertne 9 00
John T. Pitman 50 61
384 George H. Kenney 11 00
385 Natt J. Gate . . . . : 108 50
Fred Emery ......... 46 50
C. H. Bube 4 50
383 Leo Champagne ....... 6 00
392 F. G. Severance 90 11
A. F. Fontaine 28 50
Charles Severance 36 37
John Severance 26 25
404 George Keating, express on bridge
signs 48
407 F. W. Traver 80 50
Mike Bagley 18 50
Philip Baker 6 00




407 J. J. Moreau, nails f 5-5
409 E. N. Sheffield, surveying road . 14 08
411 Jennie Todd, gravel 18 SO
414 Raymond Elliott 4 50
Normand Elliott ....... 4 50
418 Arthur Vannardale 12 00
420 George H. Elliott 44 00
424 C. P. Sanborn, stone for road . . ' 10 00
432 George H. Kenney 10 20
434 Sylvester Russell 6 <M)
435 Charles Gilbert 12 00
437 John Grandmont 13 60
439 J. D. Huse 74 90
445 C. J. Colby, 46 loads g-ravel, 1921, 4 60
449 A. B. Pitman 17 35.
John Pitman 22 85
450 Leo Lavertue 7 50
453 Muir Lumber Co., plank for bridge 29 43
455 Traffic Sign Signal Co 8 00
456 H. W. Austin . 25 50
463 Lewis J. Hardy 52 00
464 Heirs of George E. Cate, gravel . 3 75
465 Charles Gilbert • . . 6 50
466 John Grandmont 16 20
Willie Thibeault 3 00
467 Charles Morse, gravel . 17 50
479 Fred W. Traver 28 00
Mike Bagley 3 00
J. J. Finley & Co., gravel ... 5 00
483 Henry Lambert, sharpening tools, 22 30
488 Peter Pratt 63 00




















Damase St. Germain ......
John C. Dunn, repair'g road mach. 69 38
498 John Grandmont . ." 18 00
Henry Laroche 4 50
Jos. Belanger .... ... 9 00
Damase St. Germain
Wibian Carrier .......
J. B. Labond ....
Edc[;ar Drake ...,..,..
Eli Gramont ...
Mt. St. Mary's, team .....





































501 Henry Lavertue $1 5(1
J. H. Biscup 11 05
502 George L. Read 32 00
508 Charles Gilbert 14 25
517 Natt J. Gate 59 40
518 " " 68 60
519 Fred W. Traver 87 75
. Charles W. Avery ..'....• 8 OO
520 Fred G. Severance SI 10
John Severance lo 87
Charles Severance 17 25
J. F. Wheeler 24 00
E. M. Burbank 13 50
Frank Blake 20 80
Guy C. Kimball 5 62
Harry Foss 22 50
John Greoux 8 25
521 George H. Kenney ...... 24 68
522 John R. Noyes 82 50
Eugene Mitchell 3 00
Elmon H. Young 5 25
Asa Morgan . 1 50
Carl Johnson 1 50
524 George H. Elliott 22 55
Harold Elliott 4 95
525
.
L. J. Hardy 17 30
526
"
Frank A. Thomas, Jr 1 20
Total $8,628 63
Patriotic Purposes
Report of George E.Merrill Post, No. 37,
American Legion,! 922:
Received from Town Treasurer .... $60 00
Paid for flags $20 00
Music 24 00
Speaker 10 00
Carfare and printing . ' . 6 00
$60 00
One Hundredth Anniversary,
C. P. Sanborn, Treasurer . . . 500 00
Total $560 00
State Tax
John W. Plummer, State Treasurer . . $4,305 00
County Tax
County Treasurer . $2,672 40
Forest Fires
Burt Otterson, Warden ....... $162 35
Burt Otterson, Warden ....... 9 30
Andrew Merrill 870
Joseph Hill 4 40
Total $184 75
StreeL Lighting
Manchester Traction, Light & Power Co. |2,019 43
Insurance
A. D. Brown, policy on library .... |41 20
George B. Blake, policy on Town Hall
equipment ..,..,... 5 00
A. D. Brown, policy on lobby .... 6 60
Total 152 80
Public Library




Notes and interest $4,039 45
Briclo-e bond and interest 1,004 00n
Total $5,043 45
Interest on Notes and Bonds
Anioskeag National Bank, interest on
bridge bonds $680 00
Anioskeas: National Bank, int. on notes^ 50 00
A. D. Brown, interest on notes .... 150 00
S. B. Rowell, " " .... 100 00




George Keating |57 26
Town Hal
Elmon Young, sawing wood
George H. Elliott, 4 cords wood . . .
George L. Read, labor on booths . . .
W. S. Smith, trucking lumber for booths
J. J. Moreau & Son, supplies for booths,
Fred H. Hale, labor on Town Hall
Alfred Bebeau, installing lights
Severe Emond, cutting grass . . .
Joseph LaFleur, cutting grass . .
Samuel Poor, labor on booths . .
John B. Varick Co., paint ....
George H. Elliott, 3 cords wood
M. t';, L. & P. Co., lighting . . .















Dr. B. J. Freeman, vaccination ....
Examined body of Frank Chaput,
Examined body of George Duval,
John S.Kimball, recovering body of Geo.
Duval
Recovering body of Frank Chaput
Recovering " Adelard Laporte
















John Miilaire, fumigating $3 00
burying nuisance 28 00
Total $209 00
Cemeteries
Fred G. Hale, Supt. Head cemetery . .
Orin J. Gate, building fence in 1921 . .
A. Kainey, labor on chapel
Fred G. Hale, labor and supplies . . .
Jos. St. Germain, trucking and supplies,
Ideal Furniture Co., chairs and fixtures,




F. G. Severance, Martin's cemetery . . $72 45
Stewert Iron Works Co., fence ... 232 40
Express 19 69
F. G. Severance, building fence .... 87 02
Total $411 5G
Sidewalk Construction
Sidewalk construction $110 05
Sewer Constructioi\




City of Franklin, supplies |11 00
Dr. B. J. Freeman, professional services, 87 50
W. J. Malvern, Supt. Childern's Home,
board for Straw children . . . ooG 50
G. F. Soule, medecine 4 40
WILFRED MICHAEL
Willie AreL, rent . . .
Supplies , . !
MRS.GRENIER







Merrimack County Farm, board 182 95
p. O, WILSOK
E. J. Morse, rent 40 00
GEORGE YOUNG
Elliott Hospital ..,..'.. 186 00
Dr. B. J. Freeman, prof. serv. . 7 50







L. B. Morrill, rent . |70 00
Charles W. Avery, supplies 80 04
$150 04
FRANK DUFOUR
Alfred Lafond, supplies 109 00
ADELARD GRANDMAISON
Alfred Lafond, supplies 156 00
S. RUSSELL
Willie Arrel, supplies |25 00
Samuel Poor, " 11 58
F. VV. Morse, burial expenses for
Hazel Russell 30 00
5S
ROBERT KLIEN
Mrs. Delina Preaneau 82 00
Total 1563 02
Aid to Soldiers and their Families
Aid to soldiers and their families . . . $332 S2
Abatements
Abatements $134 37




John W. Plummer, State Treasurer, |2
on 678 1921 poll taxes . . . '. $1,356 00
Support* of Schools
John C. Button, Treas., balance, 1921 . $1,830 28
Balance 1921 dog licenses ... 259 20
School Treasurer, 1922 .... 9,760 52
Total $11,850 00
Refunds
E. A. Tyrrell, on 1920 tax $4 55
J. E. Johnson, on license .,...> 10 00




Water Utility . $180 00
Forestry Commission
White pine blister rust ....... |400 00
Summary
Town officers' salaries ....... $1,767 75
Town officers' expenses ....... 578 95
Police department . . .. ... . . 468 25
?.'}
Public watering places |9 00
Damages 25 50
Trunk line maintenance 1,152 49
State aid maintenance 1,344 75
Federal Aid 2,500 00
Town maintenance 8,628 63
Patriotic purposes 560 00
State tax 4,305 00
County tax 2,672 40
Forest fires 184 75
Street lighting 2,019 43
General expenses 497 28
Insurance 52 80
Public library 158 00
Notes and interest 4,039 45
Bridge bond and interest 1,004 00
Interest on notes and bonds 1,031 25
Municipal court expenses 57 26
Town hall 220 72
Health and sanitation 209 00
Cemeteries 818 68
Sidewalk construction 110 05
Sewer construction 2,229 34
Town poor 974 03
County poor 665 62
Aid to soldiers and their families . . . 332 82
Abatements 134 37
2 % discount . 137 08
To State $2 on each |5 1921 poll tax . 1,356 00
School district 11,850 00
Refunds 14 55
New equipment 294 0(1
Water utility 180 00
Forestry commission 400 00
Total • $52,983 2(1
Liabilities of Town
16 bridge bonds $16,000 Of)
A. D. lirown, note 1,000 00
Note 1,000 00
Note 1,000 00
S. B. Rowell, note 2,000 00
John C. Button, note 1,000 00
Due school district 2,529 76
Trunk line maintenance ....... 2,023 45
Federal aid 3,500 00
Due State on |5 poll taxes ..... 1,080 00
Total . $31,133 21
Assets of Town
Carl Johnson, lot No. 90, Martin's ceraet'y $10 00
R. M. Bennett, " 91, " " 10 00
W.C.Burbank, " 113, " " 10 00
Harry R. Howe, " 154, " " 5 00
Mary Straw, " 306, Head's " 20 00
G. H. Kenney, uncollected 1921 taxes . 4,029 65
Uncollected 1922 taxes . . 8,494 40
Due from County 205 00







February 1, 1923, to March 15, 1922
Receipts
Cash from former Treasurer . , , < . $1,152 52
G. H. Kenney, Collector, 1921 ... . 932 28
Amoskeag National Bank, daily baL . 11 31
Town Clerk, motor vehicles registered,
Feb. 1, 1922, to March 15, 1922, 107 15
Merrimack County, aid to paupers off
farm . . ' . . 309 00
Total : 12,512 26
Expenditures
Orders drawn by the Selectmen, Nos. OS
to 100 and Nos 201 to 212, inch, $479 55




March 15, '22, to Year Ending, Jan. 31, '23
Receipts
Cash from former Treasurer
G. H. Kenney, Collector, 1921 ....
1922
Amoskeag Nat'l Bank, div. on daily bal.
Town Clerk, motor vehicles registered
Mar. 15, ^22, Dec. 1, '22, $700 08
Dec. 1, '22, Jan. 31, '23, 267 88





Merrimack County, aid to soldiers$332 82
Aid to paupers off farm, 356 62
1,244 96





N. H. State, Treasurer, J. W. Plummer,
Forest fire bills . . . $113 93
Highway department . 137 17
Insurance tax .... 109 50
Railroad tax . . . . 1,177 43
Savings bank tax . . 2,013 77
3,551 80
Junk dealers' licenses.
Johnson Brothers ... $15 00




00Ralph Austin, old lumber
George Keating, police court fines . . 1,337 00
May 11, 1922, Amoskeag Nat'l Bank,
Note, (a) b % . . 2,000 00.
36
Town, Clerk, direct primary $14 00
Stewards Iron Works Co.,
Refund on freight bill .... 19 18
Oct. 26, 1922, Amoskeag Nat'l Bank,
Onnote, @5%. 2,000 00
H. W. Austin, rent of Mary Elliott, pi., 21 00
C. P. Sanborn, Treasurer, balance from
lOOth Anniversary fund ... 20 85
Heads Cemetery, F. G. Hale, Sexton,
Charles Anderson, lot 305, $20 00
Charles E. Mitchell and
Forest Kimball, lot 322, 25 00
45 00
Martins Cemetery, F. G, Severence, Sexton,
Estate, E. D. Pethick, lot 170, $10 00
James N. Johnston, lot 119 . 10 00
Harvey Johnson, lot 113 . . 15 CO
Julia A. Woodbury, lot 109, 10 00
45 00
Sewer construction, J. H. Morgan, $26 01
F. G. Hale ...... 11 75
A. G. Robie 25 89 .
63 65
Total ' . . . $53,907 90
Expenditures
Orders drawn by Selectmen, Nos. 213-300,
101-200,301-533, inch, and 538, $52,503 65





HooKSETT, N. H , February 24, 1028.
This is to certify, that we have examined the
Hccounts of the Selectmen and Fred N. Mitchell, Town
Treasurer, and find them correctly cast and properly
vouched for, with one thousand four hundred and




Report of TRUST FUNDS held by the Town of Hooksett, N. H., for the
Year ending January 31, 1923
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This is to certify that the information in this report is complete and cor-






STATE OF NEW HAMP.^HIRE
L. S.
To the inhabitants of School District in the Town of
Hooksett, qualified to vote in District affairs: •
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district, on the 24th of March, 1923, at 2.80 o'clock
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1st. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2nd, To chose a Clerk for the ensuing year,
3rd. To choose a member of the School Board f' r
ensuing three years.
4th, To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5th. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees or Officers, chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
6th. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
7th. To see how much money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools.
8th. To see if the district will vote to raise $5.00
on a $1,000.00 equalized valuation for the support of
schools.
9th. To see if the district will vote to accept the
budget for 1923 and 1924 for the expenses, as follows:
40
Salary of officer $143
Superintendent's excess salary • • • 301
Truant Officer and school census • 100
Eepense of administration 200
High school and academy tuition - • 1,000
New equipment 200
Payment of debt, one bond 500
Payment of interest 650
State-wide supervision ....... 546






10th. To see if the district will raise and appro-
priate money to replace the heating plant at No. 4
school for one of suitable capacity.
11th. To see how much money the school district
will raise and appropriate to purchase a lot and erect a
building thereon for the No. 2 school.
12th. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-fourth
day of February in the year of our Lord one thousand












We, the members of the School Board, again place
before you our annual report of your schools for the
year beginning July 1, 1921, and ending July 1, 1922.
Owing to the high cost of school supplies since the
war, have economized in purchasing new books and ma-
terials and tried to act wisely in the expenditure of your
funds and yet maintain good schools.
At the beginning of the year your Board made a
careful survey of all buildings and property and only
minor repairs, absolutely necessary, were made.
We have had thirty-six weeks of school, as required
in both rural and village schools. Our teachers have
been faithful and efficient, working for the best inter-
ests of both pupils and parents.
The transportation of pupils to our school centers
has always been and is to-day, a serious problem. We
recommend that the district own closed vehicles for its
routes, so equipped, as to be either motor driven or
horse drawn, according to the season, and thus furnish-
ing ample protection for the children. At No. 2 school
at Martin's Corner, the number of pupils have outgrown
the capacity of the room and two teachers are needed
there to obtain the best results. We wish that some
public spirited citizen might donate land in the near fu-
ture on which a suitable building could be erected.
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At No. 4, Lincoln Park School, the heating plant is
inadequate and something should be done there for this
condition is a distinct menace to the health and efficien-
cy of the school children.
At No. 6, Hooksett Village School, a new toilet
system was installed last summer, which has proven
very satisfactory.
We thank all who have helped in the work of the
schools and ask for cooperation in the future.
Financial Reports
EXPENDITURES
Salaries of District Officers |142 00
Superintendent's salary 250 83
Truant Officer and school census . . 150 00
Expense of administration . 209 78
Principals' and teachers' salaries . . . 6,020 00
Text books 123 98
Scholars' supplies 181 42
Other expenses of instruction .... 10 9()
Janitor service 401 10
Fuel 557 38
Water, light and janitor supplies . . 89 99
Minor repairs and expenses 329 69
Medical inspection ...... 90 50
Transportation of pupils 1,308 66
High school and academy tuition . . . 71)0 95
Hall for graduation 7 00
Per capita tax 510 00
Alterations of old buildings 165 55
Insurance 125 00
48
New e([uipnieiit ......... .*|461 US
Payment on principal of debt, -J Ijoiids . 1,000 00
Payment of interest 678 70
Total 118,000 of,
REVENUES
Cash on hand beginning of year . . . $384 74
Raised by taxation 12,990 80
Dog licenses 259 20
Elementary school tuition (W. Young) 11 35
Sale of No. 1 school house to town . . 1 00
Total 113,647 10






For Year Ending June 30, 1922
RECEIPTS
Cash from former Treasurer , - - . .
From Selectmen, Aug. 1, '21, $1,000 00
September 3 .















" 31, sale of No. 1 school
house






'' 20, bal. dog license, 1921 .







" Town of Auburn, Wilbur






Paid ordbMvs, Nos. 800 to 571, inclusive . $13,000 40




This is to certify, that we have examined the
accounts of the School Board and Treasurer of the
School District, for the fiscal year ending July 15,







For the Year Ending June 30, 1922
To the School Board and Citizens:
I herewith submit my third annual report of the
schools of Hooksett.
There have been maintained during the year eight
schools, for a school year of 36 weeks. The State Pro-
gram of Study was well carried out.
It is the earnest desire of every patriotic citizen,
and the duty of the School Board and Superintendent,
to see that every school in Hooksett shall be a good
school, furnishing an opportunity to each boy and girl
of obtaining a good and wholesome education. That
this result may be accomplished, the following require-
ments must be maintained:
a. Each school must be taught (not kept) by a thor-
oughly trained, happy, efficient and well-paid teacher.
b. The school plant must be sanitary, healthful and
pleasant; with adequate toilet facilities; with comforta-
able heating and ventilating arrangements; with desks
and seats adjusted to the children, for comfort and
health; and with ample text books and supplies.
c. Parents and citizens must be actively interested
and willing to cooperate with the teacher in her work.
Unfriendly criticism of a teacher in the presence of a
pupil is an obstacle in the advancement of the pupil.
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HEALTH
The examination of the pupils was made during the
year by Health Inspector Dr. B. L. Freeman.
The work of Doctor Freeman was carefully f llowed
up by School Nurse Miss Clara Benoit. Miss Benoit
worked earnestly and faithfully and under her direction
many of the children received benefits they would not
otherwise have had. The results of her skilfull service
justify the employment of a school nurse.
In No. 2 School there are registered forty pupils, in
six grades, taught by one teacher. These conditions
render the work of the teacher less effective and tend
to nullify the object of the law, to give each pupil an
equal opportunity of obtaining a good education.
In No. 5 School the enrollment is rapidly outgrow-
ing the capacity of the building.
Your School Board has seriously and carefully con-
sidered these facts and made its recommendations.
I trust that the voters of Hooksett School District
will give favorable answer to the School Board's recom-
mendations.
Your School Board has worked dilligently and suc-
cessfully for the interests of your schools.
In conclusion, I express my appreciation for your






September 10. 1923, to December 21, 1923. 14 weeks.
Thanksgiving Recess, Nov. 23. to Dec. 3, 1923,
January 7, 1924, to February 22, 1924. 7 weeks.
March 3, 1924, to April 18, 1924. 7 weeks.
April 28, 1924, to June 20, 1924. 8 weeks.
No-ScHOOL Days—October 12, February 22, Fast Day,
Memorial Day, Institute Days.
Roll of Perfect Attendance
Including the names of all pupils who have been
present every half-day without being tardy:
Florence Brown, Eleanor Chaney, Francis Merrill,




At I. 0. 0. F. HALL, June 16, 1922
At 8 o'clock P. M., Standard Time
1. March
2. Prayer Rev. C. B. Willams
3. Address of Welcome Viola Hayes
4. Song, "America, the Beautiful" .... Graduates
5. Salutatory Lillian L. LeBlanc
6. Recitation Mortimer Sullivan
7. Song, "Love's Old Sweet Song"
Pupils of No. 6 Grammar School
41)
8. Violin Solo Bernadette Campbell
9. Song, "Thy Flow'ry Banks, Lovely River!"
Girls of No. 4 Grammar School
10. Class Will Anna Johnson
11. Song, "So Merrily Over the Ocean Spray'*
Pupils of No. 4 Grammar School
12. Class Prophecy Viola Hayes
13. Recitation ...••• Henry Locke
14. "Kellar's American Hymn"
15. Valedictory Richard Smith
16. Address • - - - Superintendent Henry S. Roberts
14. Presentation of Diplomas • . • Clifton P. Sanborn
Minnie M. Simonds, Pianist
List of Graduates of No, 4 School:
Viola Rita Hayes Arthur Noe Brown
Anna Elizabeth Johnson Arah Prescott Harrison
Evalyn Arthurn Merrill Virginia Gertrude Fairbanks
Isabel Emily Todd Marion Claire Hayes
Grace Allen Ellen Salome Severance
Yvonne Mary St. Cyr Gladys Mae Bascom
Arthur Carlton Corey Loren Robert Bailey
John Waldo Severance
List of Graduates of No. 6 School
Richard Smith Henry Locke Edv^ard Lafond
Lillian LeBlanc Mortimer Sullivan
Class Motto: "No Victory Without Labor"
School Board:
Clifton P. Sanborn, Albert F. Sanborn, Erma E. Mitchell
Henry S. Roberts, A. M., Supt. of Schools
Principals of the Grammar Schools:
Albert E. Waters. No. 4 Grammar School
Albert J. Brooks, No, 6 Grammar School
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Medical Inspection
Below is submitted the rejoort of the medical in-
pection of the pupils attending school in the town of
Hook sett, for the school year 1921-22:
Number of pupils examined 204












The above report is gratifying, in that the de-
fects found are mostly old offenders: tonsils, ade-
noids and teeth. However, we have made a good
gain upon the tonsils, which is in a great measure
due to the cooperation of the parents with the nurse.
Respectfully submitted,
BENJ. L. FREEMAN.
Arah W. Prescott Library
REPORT OF TRUSTEES
Receipts
Cash on hand, last report $53 71)
From J. C. Button, Trustee town funds, 3 50
From town appropriation 158 00
Total 1215 21)
Expenditures
Paid A. D. Brown, insurance . . |9 75
Stand. Book Co 1 75
Geo. D. Fitts 18 05
For cutting grass and trees . 3 50
Edson C. Eastman Co., books, 45 96
Jennie B. Abbott, Librarian . 50 00
Geo. D, Fitts Co., books ... 41 65
G. A. Robie & Son, supplies . 1 09






HooKsETT, N. H., February 8, 1923.
Report of Librarian
For the Year Ending March 1, 1923
71) books added to the library during the year
63 books, purchased with town appropriation-.
8 books, gift of Carnegie Endowment.
1 book, gift of Henry B. Stevens.
1 book, gift of Mrs. Agnes Ryan.
1 book, gift of Dr. James E. Talmage.
1 book, gift of State of New Hampshire.
t^ books, gift of Jennie B. Abbott.
1 book, purchased wdth fine money,
1 book, gift of Mr. Goodman.
Circulation of Books











January, 1923 IIJU books
February 275
Total for the year 3,442 books
Remarks
The Library has been well patronized durii'g
the year. It has been open every week, except one,
during the long cold winter. Your librarian came
to Manchester that day, found the cars were not run-
ning, so was unable to reach her place of business.
It was the first time the library had been closed, on
account of the weather, since it was opened twenty-
eight years ago.
We cannot purchase as many books as formerly
on account of the high prices. We have a very
good selection. We were assisted by trained librari-
ans.
The library has lost two good friends, during
the past year. Mrs. Myra G. Towle and Mr. Charles
Porter, both of Manchester, but formerly of Hook-
sett. Mrs. Towle gave a large portrait of her father
and a large picture of "The First Reading of the
Emancipation Proclamation before the Cabinet," both
of these are a great addition to the library. Mr.
Porter gave the "Geographical Magazine" for seve-
ral years. It is one of the best magazines published.
We hope some good friend of the library will take
Mr. Porter's place and give us the magazine.
The committee, consisting of Mr. Samuel Head.
Mr. Guy M. Lawrence and Mrs. C. Frank Stevens.
00
presented the photographs of the 100th anniversary
of the town of Hooksett, August 19, 1922. These
photographs will always remain in the library. It
is a beautiful present and will be highly appreciated
l)y the patrons of the library. Mrs. Samuel Head
gave a register of the 100th anniversary of the town
of Hooksett, This register will also remain in the
library and will be very useful for reference in fu-
ture years.
We wish to thank all who have helped in the
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